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lU iic«r la Um  aaator « f  Um  asricultiua and Uva- 
atock ladaftriaa ad IIm  aiaa with ralativa Indua-
*naa krin(iag muck buainaaa to tha ta«m. It la

(tiM kama a ( Banfar Joaiar Collaga, ana af 
tha beat pukUe Juaiar caltagaa in tha atata. RANGER DAILY TIMES

TIIK  KANU tB  UAILY T1M£8 la Um aldaat 
daily nawipapcr in ICaaUand Caunty, tha dint 
edition appaarinc on June 1, 191>. Warid newt 
ia funiiehed the rcadara through United Praaa 
daily wire tervire.
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Omnibus Tax Bill Become State Law Today

play row In New York 
comm word of the play “ UanUo- 
men Prefer Blonde.”

Carol ChaaninK who playa the 
tenliaMnta In the eang "Diamonde 
lead la eil foot tall Bad waile her 
■entimonta in Iba aong **D«aaKHida 
Ara A Oirla Beet Friend," and 
here's part o f the aong o f the 
very practical minded gals.
"A  kirn on the kaad may ha guite 

Continental
But l>iamonda art a girl’a bast 

frieuda.
Afkiss may befun, bat it won't 

|>ay tha rental 
Or help you at tha Automat 
Uibinoada are a girl'a bast friends.

Some girls cry, and some girls
Kigh

Hut we all lose our charms in the 
end

Rut square shape or pear shape,
thuee
rocks don't lose their shape. 
Diamonds ara a girls best friend.

When tha market goes down and 
down and down

TKKt's when tha louses go back to 
their spouses

Diatminda are a girl's best friend, 
r e o a
We guasa everybody up in 

Oklahonm can rest, now that the 
Cat is trapped. We weren't parti
cularly worried for our own 
safety but from the also of that 
cat's leaps, it wouldn't have taken 
it ^ g  to land in Texas.

since Oklahoma erants to 
sena its moonsMners to Texas, we 
can't doubt that they were wishin'
that cat would come to Texas, too 

h
s e e

While Oklahoma was chasing 
the cat, Kansas was havin' its 
troubles, too. While not near so 
thieatenin', the Kansas problem 
is more stubborn. They are tryin' 
to get rid of starlings that haunt 
the state house.

And they tell os that starlings 
are very determined little creat
ures when it comes to tryin' to 
move their roost.

LEOPARD FALLS FOR BAIT, 
TRAPPED IN OWN LAIR

By CARTFR BRADLEY 
Uailed Frees Staff CerrespeadeBl

OKLAHOMA CITY, Keb. 2h 
(H i ' ) -  A roving Junxle leopard 
came home to Lincoln Hark soo 
today after du hours of wandering 
and collapsed in a narcotic stupor, 
almost as harmless as a pussycat.

Rince Saturday afternoon, men 
dogs and airplanes had searched 
frantically northeast of Oklahoma 
n ty  for the sleek le«|Mird.

And when the bca.-t wa- found, 
be was back In his Own lair-trying 
to gel a little sleep.
City park supervisor R. R. (I'at) 

Murphy said the leopard ate a 
piece of horiemrat loaded with 
enough chloral hydrate to kill a 
man.

The hungry animal gobbled the 
bait, left out esiM-eially for him, a 
few feet from the leopard pit at 
the soo.

Thea, as the drug took effect, he 
ambled into a service tunnel by 
the leopard pit. It wa.- all part uf 
a plan and a hope. Murphy and 
too direetor Julian Krasier had 
decided to leave open the gate to 
the acrvice passageway "Just in 
casa.”

" It  rouldnt have gone o ff bet
ter,”  said Krasier, a bespcctaeled, 
ruddy-fared, stocky man in khaki 
shirt and trousera.

Once down in the corridor, the 
leopard gathered up hit strength 
for her display o f his leaping 
prowast. He bounded onto a ledge 
six feet up from the floor, and 
lay down.

A park patrolman found hfm 
thera at 2 .A. .M. and sounded an 
alarm. Heavily-armed men rusbed 
to the makeshift bouidor and 
slammed the door,

Frasier went down into the ser
vice entrance a few minutes iat 
ar.

A t riflemen covered him, he 
toeaed a lanat onto Um leopard 
with a cowboy'a skill.

V Sophomoies Bosy 
,0b  Qo m b 'i  Bace

Jack Cole, preaident o f the 
Sophomore claaa at Ranger Jun
ior College, atated today that ac
tivities are humming at the col
lege with the approach of the an
nual coronation ceremonies.

Sophomores are going all out 
this week in behalf of their candiw 
datee for queen and a full calen
dar o f events has been planned 

Wednesday evening at 8:80 
o.rlock, a one act pMy “ Ladles 

^ lo a c ”  will ba praaonM at tha 
collage auditorium and tha public 
Is iavitad to attond. Admlaalon 
will bo 16 conta.

Services Held For 
Infant Daughter

Graveside services were con
ducted this afternoon at S o'clock 
for tha infant daughter of .Mr. 
and Mrs. N'olan M. Butler.

The service was at Kvergreen 
cemetery with tha Rev. Cecil Kills 
officiating, KillingsworUi’o was in 
charge of arrangements. The bsby 
was born at the Ranger General 
Hospital this morning.

Resides the parents survivors 
are the grandparents, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. R. IHinlap of Rawls and 
Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Butler Sr. of 
Ranger.

The leopard fell to the floor, 
and rame up with a bleeding noae. 
Frasier retreated, then appromk- 
ed again from the back dovr of 
the tunnel.

Three limes he let fly with a 
30 fuel lariat. The third time, he 
snared one o f the leopard's bark 
fret. Closing a rage door be
tween him and the animal, he 
started lugging.

"Finally, I get him by the tall, 
too,”  Frasier said.

Fraxier held his anchor lincii- 
the leopard’a tall and the lariat- 
while helpers approached the be
wildered, silent animal from tht 
front with a sturdy wooden rrnte 

"They -lippeil him into It sort 
of like putting him in an rnve- 
lo|M>,'' Frasier said.

Then the soo keeper lalrbe<i the 
barred door uf the rrate, and ham
mered in two 10 prnney nails to 
reinforce the latch *‘ju»t fur good 
measure."

Coal Negotiations In Washington Deadlocked SPECIAL SESSION DUE
TO CLOSE WEDNESDAY

The leapord didn't object to 
captivity again. Ms lay down in 
tbs box and tried to go to sleep.

.Murphy and Fraxier planned to 
pus the ex fugitive out s f the 
parking crate into a rage and in
side the leopard pit later today 
There, with his mate that appar
ently didn't even misa him in his - 
abtenre, the leopard may be seen ' 
by the public. |

The loo was to he rs-opened at 
noon, fur the first Urns aincs .Sat- ! 
urday.

BY. O. B. LLO YD , JR 
United Preaa Staff Corraapondenl

A U S T IN . Tea.. Frb. 28 (U P )— Cos, AHan Stirvers was 
scheduled to sign into law today Ike slate's new $15,000- 
000 omnibus las bill as tbe special setasoo o f tbe lagialo* 
ture nrtoved into its borne stretrk.

Tbe laveatakers go borne tomorrow, rndiag tbair 30-day 
slay.

Tw o  other measures ware ready to be laid before tbe 
govaroor. but il was not knawa if eilbar would ba aignad.

One was Ike $7,600,000 penny-a-pack cigarel tas.
The other was tbe $20,000,000 badget appropriatiou 

fo r state hospital operation and maintaaaara.
Some $6,000,000 o f Ike annual revenue from the cigaret 

tax would be used to finance a long-range state hospital 
building program . Tbe special las would and ia aavan 
years.

The **calch-alt”  tax bill is the keyalona financing mea
sure o f Ike hospital improvement program. It would con
tinue in force for 18 months, through Ibe end o f Use pres

ent i-iennium en Aug I I ,  1!*61.

Cyni.s ChlnR, left, director of F'ciIithI Mi'dlalinn, and Havid Cole, chairman of the I'rr î- 
idi-nt's fact-finding Ijoard, announce to the waiting press that negotiations l>etwi*on the 
United Mine Workers and Soft Coal 0|HTHtors are reci’SM'd indefinitely after a nhort lo- 
minute session. (NUA Telephoto.)

Cob Scouto Have 
Blue. Gold Party

Elks Benefit 
Dance Tonight

Members of Die Elks Club will 
entertsm tonight with s square 
dance at the Klfcs hall and the pub
lic Is invited to attend.

Butter Stocks Killed, Five
Give Government 
Some Worry

Proceeds from ths danee will gi- 
to the Flks Crippled Children's 
Hos,iital. Members sxplalncd to 
day that the hospital ia f<ir any 
child in this area stricken with po
lio whether the father is an Klk 
or not.

Monday night tbe tlam enUr 
tained with a binge party and 
dance at tbs Blue Roem ef ths 
Gholsm Hetel with all proceeds 
counting ae votm for Iba queen, 
art Joyce Cole and Oloria Gra
ham.

Identity of tha queen will he 
revenled at ceremontee Friday 
night at the Recroatien building 
and the corenatien this year pro- 
mlsea to be the largoet each event 
ever staged by tbe college.

Man Indicted On 
Boglaiy Charge

B. Willingham e f Ranger 
hagVwa ladleted en a ckerga e f 
burglary by a Callahan County 
Grand Jury and la new free on 
band, Diotriet Attorney Wiley 
Caffey, etatad today.

Peur bidletments a f burglary 
ware returwed by tbe Ctwnd Jury 
and patuena namad In tbrm e f tbe 

ara net la enstady.

Three af tbe Indlitmiate were 
baaed en tbe buigtarr ef a balM- 
la ia Cram Flalne iwnad by W. 
T. Cas and tba fourth ane cen- 

t eemad llw kurgtarr af a M td  
cafe awnad by FWyd MeAniey aa

April 1-8 Named 
Industriol Week

Admission will be f l  fur men 
and .*>0 rents fur womeWand tl.ho 
(or a couple .Music wiU he furn 
■shed by a band from Stamford 
which has proven popular with 
square dancers and Bogan Ray of 
.Abilene will be the caller. Dancing 
will begin at H o'clock and con
tinue until 12 o'clock.

Jack Pearsall 
Sustains Broken 
Arm In Wreck

AUSTIN, Tex, Feb. 23 (U P ) 
— Gov. Allan Shli'en today detig- 
natad Uia parted April 1-6 as Tex
as Industrial Wsak.

Shivers said Iw was rntting a- 
side the week in recognition of 
Texas' rapid manufacturing and 
commercial growth.

He asked Texans to cooperate 
in “ encouraging the investment of 
captial to expand, increase, and 
further diversify our industrial 
and commercial plants.”

Mr. and Mrs. F. 8. Pearsall 
received word Sunday that their 
sen. Jack Pearsall of Alice, had 
been in a car wrccli near 
i’>emant and xustainad a broken 
left arm.

WA.'JHINGTOS, Feb 28 ( t ’ l 'i
Agrtrulture officials said today 

the government may have to start 
giving away butter to needy Anir 
riran famlliri.

The agriculturr department al
ready has offered to give awsy to 
public welfare agencies huge 
'tockx of lurplus potatoes, dried 
egg- and dried milk acquired un
der price support.

The government's price support 
hoard also includea 8f>,iiu<t,U00 
(M l. The butter was bought to 
bolster dairy prices in 194!!. Pros- 
iwcls aiv the departniont soon will 
have to start buying up even more 
butter under its I9&U lupport pro 
gram.

He was In ths Fremont Hospi
tal but was expected to be re
leased today.

According to word received, 
i'earsall was driving in a heavy 
fog when hia car collided with an
other car reported to be on the 
wrong side of the read.

Thus, affinals said, the depart 
ment soon will have to start dis 
posing of 1949 vlocks They said 
the department can get rid of the 
butter through two possible out
lets. I. Give away the butter to 
welfare agencies for distributions 
to the neesly of the country, or 2. 
sell the butler abroad at cut-rate 
prices

Neither alternative is attractive 
to de|»artment policy n.aker». On 
the one hand, a vast domevtic give 
away program might rut into nor 
mal conmii-rcial aalea of butter and 
bring protests from the butter 
trade. Furthermore, all o f the 
governinenl'i investment in the 
butiar would bo ioat if II were giv
en away.

On tha othar hand, a foreign 
buttar dumping oparatioo might 
bavt aarioux Intamationai repar- 
cuationa T)m United Statea nor
mally doean't axport buttar. The 
world prica w far balow tha United 
SUUs

2K
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SPRINGFIKLD, Mo., Feb 
(U P ) — A )ieail on collision 
two motor can on U. H- Highway | 
K.8 itailwsy between Spring 
field and Joplin today )iad taken 
a toll of two dead and five in 
Jured.

Ingenions Gang 
Gets Away With 
$25,000 Cunency

i'ub Scout) of Park i  
I pare-' - rrlebrate*) the

State Highway Patrulmen aaid 
Harlan L. Ilyiten, 22, and J 
Is-e Satterfield, 44, both of 
Springfield, were dead on airiv 
at al a hospital, following the ac
cident. The injured were identi
fied aar

Henry Juaepb Ferryman, Jr., 
26, Kdwiii i:. Aiidcrion, U2; A 
L  Armstrong, 40, and Krnrst 
Davenport, 22, all of Springfield, 
and B. J. Weaver, 24,Plainvn-w, 
Teg. , . e|

Trooper* aaid the six Spring- 
field men were nding in a car 
going east when the machine rol | 
lided with a car driven by W eaver ' 
The latter vehicle was towing an I 
empty car. All suffered head in | 
juriei and fracture and h< ipt 
tal authorities today said Uieir ' 
conditions were "only fair ’’

and their 
F irtieth

Anniversary (or Boy H.-:nite of 
I America with a Blue aid Ck 'iI 
parly Monday night at the .s«c 

' Bapt :$t 4'hurrh, 3}M)n«oriiig 
for t*M<k 

Th ‘̂ ~ pr parti«
I rv-r-~ r.itor' t rrvmrmir*
{for «.«db o-'hi#vom#nt», rwrrotion 
! ml and trfr^%kn:rr.*
KifT < ub* wrrr owonlod Kobcot 

 ̂bodir̂ B during -i^rrmonioB in 
Rrv J. ( MoMÔ iroo, Tub 

I montrr ih* iMonma of
tif < ub rromior and tbf* ( ub i^w 

*1 %afrr t« float ths frmip. A r^rrmoni^B board
to the top af a = fe  .Horned with red. white and blur 

-andles was Used in lb* rreogni 
tion of new clubs a> members of 
Uif i'ack.

Tiir multi-Bulliua dollar mes- 
ir* represents aa aeroaa-tbe- 

board 18 per rent hike in the 
iRiP'ous tax a revenue-raising 
measure taxing some IV itams 
ranging from crude oil to playing 
Cards.

um  rT iiN , lex. Feb 2* lU I'i 
.‘■■-.fe crararo rum lough 

la*t night, but railed <oi Ibrii lop 
"iilea" men and enrerg,-,) With rn I 
esriniaied 32k,luu' in r-.;rrenrj any 
way

"Prince" Lands 
In Jail Again

CHIANG TO RESUME CHINA
PRESIDENCY WEDNESDAY

Tbd ebargoo aa 
R. Blaab apiaad 
Iona a f diad

TAIPEI, Formosa, Feb 2« (UP) 
— Ganeraliaalmo Cbiang Kai-Shek 
will emerge from 18 months of 
retlremsnt tomorrow to resume 
his post as prosidsnt of Nslionol- 
ist China, it was announcod today.
Tbe ooBOwncement was Uaoed by 

tbe office of acting preeidont U 
Ttung-Jon, who aasuiiiod tbe dot- 
lee of proeldent when Chiong want 
Into retiromeat from Nanking aa 
Jan. SI. 1848.

Loos than Ihrso months after 
Cklang's retirement the Commun
ists broks arroas ths Ysngtss 
rivsr. cdptnring Nanking and 
Sbaaghai In a swift spring drieo. 
By tbs sod Of tba yoar thoy oi- 
tandod their hold to all of Coo- 
tlneatal Cklaa.

U  vasit la Now Yorb for rm4- 
ical (reataMnt early thto year. Mo- 
eoalty be deeliaad te rotura la 
Forwisoo. whsrs Um NatloaalM 
gweemieoat was istnbHibsd af- 
tor tha roUapoo oa Um maloloadd 
Il was bsBoirsd ttat Chlaag. 

hM baoa Metag la a Vllhi hi 
hilts latMdi Talpoi, woald 

la lb

hsadqusrters

:w

alist government 
building.

Reports said tho Nstionsiist 
govsrnmenl was propoiiag Its for- 
ros to invsds tho mainland In o 
new attempt to dofoot tbe Com
munists.

Bines eatoblishlng UMmselves 
on Formosa tho Nstionlists kovo 
throwb oat a tight sea and air 
blockade o f t)ia eentrsl snd 
Southorn Chino coast which has 
matetlally damagod ths Commun 
1st oeonomy.

‘Die norUMrn limR o f tho block- 
odo provloasly was at Shanghai 
Conimonisl reports yesterday said 
throe NaUenallet ptanes attached 
the Commualst-heid port o f Tslng- 
tao, axloading tho hJochado oomo 
880 miloo fartkor aottb

Thooe reports said throe Na- 
UoaaHsI ptoaos strnlod and bomb- 
fd  Tsingtao for I I  mtanioa Tboy 
wort boBoeed to bo the ssmo 
pianos Ibal attackod twa Amari- 
roM sMpo in Tsingtao Harbor Tba 
pianos were bsBeeod basod on 
Chnsnn Island. 88 mltoe soaU o f 
Wbaogbal

Women To Have 
Day Of Prayer

The Annie Armstrong Day of 
Prayer w ill be observed at t h e  
First Baptist Church Thursday in 
an all day meeting beginning at 
iU o'clock.

Attention will be devoted to 
home mission* during the tlay and 
s covered dish luncheon wiM be 
•srved St noon.

Women of the churrh are urged 
to attend the meeting which I* 
being sponsored by the Woman'* 
Missionary .Society Those in 
charge stated that where it Is Itn 
possible for soma te attend tbe en
tire day's progrom, they will ba 
welcoano for any port that thsy 
can attend.

THEWEATHEB
EA8T TF.XA8 Conatderoble 

rWudinesa, cooler, in iatener aad 
ScaUertd ahower* la aoalhoaat par 
tMB this a fU rnaan Partly riaudy 
and coaler toaiglM and near caast 
Wedneaday A few ahawen near 
roaei Mnight- Ftoab soathrriy 
ariado oa caaol bocoatiag aortberiy 
UaMbt and oarty Wedneaday.

W K «T  n tX A B — FatUy claady, 
Bsslor tbio aftoswaaa and tanigbi, 
sxcapt a HMt ««a)er in Paahandte 
taalglit Wedneadoy^pbltly rloiidy 

ia

.VOGAUiS, Mu*. »>b 2»
(U P ) (l*rince" Otto Wilhelm, 
•elf-.tyled heir to the German 
throne, was ia Jail here today for 
trying to snUr tho Unitod Sutas 
iilogaily.

They 
rrsenbark
through wh(--h they had managed i 
to bore a )iole

The : igetilour thug* writ 
-•>-k on a larg. v»wU »i H " i 
er -terti safe at,a war. li.. !-e Dee Mother* arra' eeH decora
ed by U-.. .Mading Drug ‘ , a lo Con. of blue ani gold with a large
■’al ( ham. : Simulated hirthray rake as the

• i table renter piece Blue erepe pa
D,-tect,ve (. L BankPiori ...«(

the X u-rd burglar, left no f:oirer . h,,,,,,, the ,mrty, 
print) They appan-.-itly ur-d a I
master hey to enter tlw- building, i I’-eirnt at the party were Jer 
and »h.fii earned In two large oi lev Helknapp. Frankie Iandtn>s>|i. 
ygei iank£ and an ai)-t)lriie torch Val Jean Mri ord, Johnnie Black, 

After breaking Ihrougi) a Icrge , |Yyn,. T .mmy Marford.
walk III (ault, they had trouble | | „ .  Kmc Freddie Green. Rill 
with lbs- '.:::aiier sle.-l safe Mhi 11 j . James Marrisnii. .-Stanley 
•t e rombi i.tion .ouldn'l . raek i<. ■ Smith. Jamr: Md allum. Jimmie 
a larc- triangular hole wa, < ut , j,r ry  Don
n the to|i. Hankstan said

( '» i ‘ ig two gallon bucket*, tiny 
filled tile air tight u fe  c. Kb wal
er The carreney fbuiled to tbe top 
within reaching dDtance

“ They didn't get ary siHer, but 
that r ru —- have be* n *?(.*!! worry 
to them. Tiiey had the hig mon* v” 
warrhiiuso laaiiagtr K. U. liruw n 
cominunled.

I Hagar. Da* u Uueseil, Jerry 
! Ha-ham Charles Gieenhaw, Mrs 
' J T Hleknapfi. Mr* 1 l»yd land 
troop, I.inda londtriM.p. Mr and 

. Mr. M I . King, Mr M h t reap 
j «r, Ml and Mr* K l„ Harrison, 
I Jo* V4 aynr Harrison, Mr, A M 
I Warferd. Dr and Mrs K K 
Green, Mrs J I. Smith. Rene 
Smith. Rev and Mrs Jasper Mas 
**f re

Ths "Prince," who ha* boon 
Identified ss Ricio Dsvid Tancous, 
escaped from a Mexican Jail last 
wsek and wa* arrested Saturday 
night at Nogales. Ana, wlmn he 
arrived on a plane.

Tancoui was ia Jail for enter 
■ ng Msxicq on a tourist rard. a 
privilege not open to German 
nlixen< He was lo has-e been 
deported to the United Statea Hr 
Is wanted her* on a fddoral In 
dictmeni returned In Washington, 
D. C., charging him with stealing 
paintings from the home of former 
Undersecretary of Rtate Bummer 
Wrileo.

The ffr.uuO loss ws* estimatoii 
by detective*. However, Groce 
Lalller, vice president af Msd- 
ing’*, said later no Infortnstian i- 
bout the ameunt sf t)>* lose would 
hr mad* public.

Bonk Will Be 
Closed Thursday

Officials of th* Commercial 
Blatr Rank annouced tuslay Uiat 

Turtle temptirv morsel thr bank will be clnsed to business
(or appetites in th* United Btstc- ; Thursday
*r* roniumed in ^u th  Amrnc* j Th* holiday ia in .ibsrrvsnc* of 
by nati' • : snd Kuropesn* alikr ] Tr»S" Irulctiendenr* Day and all 
E g f  of th* lisoni qirci**, th* (Hr-iuin' with bucirir^i to transact 
Iguana, arc c.insiderrd a gi .-at dc : with thr baiik arr asked to lake 
liracy by gourmots notU* of thr announcement

Ask Re-Locotion 
Of Seven Towns

WASHINGTON, h'eb 28(UPI 
— rongioss b*s hoen asked to 
autitorise tile re-lecstion o f Tex
as border rommunit)** wbirb wilt 
be flooded out when the Falcon 
Dom on the Rio Qronilo lo com- 
piotod.

Hop Lloyd Bentsoa, Jr., D., 
Tox, yeoterdoy introduced o bill 
lo oulbc.'ioo tbe IntemoUooal 
Botindry ond Woter Commission 
to ro-lMats the towns Into on* 
tewtiaMe, locotion of which was to 
be loft op to tho rowmlssiotk.

Towns to bo Inundntod Include: 
Zopgtn, Inn Ygnariofi. Bomlreno, 
UriboNO, Lopopo, Fnlcon ond 
Clmpeno.

Tbo dom, U  be bnlK ondog on 
ngtosmont with Mexieo* trill bo 
ftnislwd by 1884.

BROWN MARKET IN COAL 
DOING TRIVING BUSINESS

I'ITT.sHt RGH. P*.. Feb 28 
(U P I ! uol wos becoming nl- 
most ae preciou* as geld today to 
shivering homeowner*

Hundred* of truck) lined the 
roads to non-anion mine* in Ohio 
ram|<eting to get the precious 
fuol tot eensumerr willing U  pay 
'•Brown MartMoT price*.

Dooens of honaewivoe scramblod 
with coni peddler* in rblcngti 
ever Ike diatribnUon of cool at 
two yoids. Polke were faeved to

Dot; the House and Senate took 
>wift aclien yesterday on a con
troversial bill aothoriBing rural 
G-lepbune ro-npvrativea pottcriied 
from a fodsral law, which pro- 
vent* them from serving s com
munity of more than l.kiHi par- 
aom or duplicating existing tines.

Thr Hone* pawed the ris-op bill, 
lo2-2 only 10 minutoa after it 
had been appeovod by tbe Benale 
with 10 aminendments added.

The Senate also tightened law* 
on sex offender*, tending (our 
bilU to Guv. Allan Shivers for his 
.ygnaturo, returuing a fifth pro 
PUMU Ui Usa Misuse fur action on 
on amendment

Before approving the Co-Op bill 
the H^use had given final approv
al to an appropriation of 8I,3M,- 
800 ior construction at the M D. 
Anderaon Hospital for cancer re- 
tssaich at Houston, spunoored by 
Ken. Searcy Brncewrll of Houston, 
Die bill was passed, I to  tu 2, snd 
sent to the govetmsr

At the time the Houae odjourn- 
untll 10 A. M today, members 

wrie debating on a bill calling fur 
e*'gregatien In all state |iarka but 
requiting eqtml facilities fur 
nhiie* and nagiues

Acceptance of the Co-Op bill 
•narked a calm eolution lo nrbal 
had been a troubieesime piulilem. 
It had srot iiause members into a 
23-hour debate that ended lost 
Natunlay afteriniuw

Sen. Hill Hudson, o f I ’ecoa, 
bead of opposition forces, hsd 
threatened t* filibuster againid 
the telephene bill unless csrtaln 
1 hangs* war* addsd.

O orge H I-ove, leading spokss- 
man for the major Northern ami 
Western Coal Frodocers, was to 
meet *r1th hi* associate* In Pitts
burgh today during a rncsss in 
the Washington negntiationx 

Give, president of the giant 
I'ittaburgh Consolidation Coal 
Co., said th* meeting had no 
connection with th* contract 
talk*

H* particularly ditapprovsd of 
a proviBwn which ha said would 
give Co-Opd "powsr to confisrstd 
property of the privsto telephon* 
comps nlss."

Huwevsr, it was approvsd st s 
morning mestlng of th* Senate 
xtate affairs committee yesterday 
by these mambore whu workod out 
s compromise agreement.

Thr bills seeking to restrict sex 
crimes would inflict heavy penal 
lie* for molesting minors under 
14, indecent eX|*o*ur* and entic
ing minor* undsr 14 into a place 
fui immoral purpose*

The Anderson Hoepitnl appro
priation woitld make money avail- 
sbi* to th* University of Texas 
lioard of regents from fund* not 
alliK'ated fer that purpose.

There were reports, however.
restore order and supervise dis-! that Love would poll ether opera-
trthution of four carload* of coal.

The natiofl-widc coal shortage 
bit deeper inta heavy ladustry 
empioyment, forcing “ Rig RteoT' 
to rut Ms T^for Pittaburgh d4a- 
tnet opsratiohs almmit In half

The laovo wae Sxpeetod to add 
80,800 worker to t ^  630,00 al
ready Mis as a rosuH of the soft 
coal strike.

Michigan Joinad the state* which 
liava dsHsrad a stats of emergea- 
sy to daol wMh th* critical sHu-

tors to find if they ar* willing to 
mem the money demand* sf the 
United Mine Worker*. Th* re
port* said les* than 60 per rent 
separated the unian's demand* 
and what th* opsratsfx are witl
ing lo pay.

(^rnegie Ollinais Btael Corp., 
V 8. Steel's largest operating 
Buksidary, said operntton* would 
be CM from Pd t* 63 per cent ot 
cnpaclty this week. The firm em- 
pleyp 66,000 awn in tbe Fttts- 
burgh dtstrirt pixmt* affested.

RA's To Attond 
Cisco Mooting

Royal Ambassadors o f tbr Hor- 
ond Baptist Church will attend the 
AaenstatlaiMki KesegaHlon service 
held St tbs First BapUst Church In 
Cisco tonight.

“ lioyal Ambassadors" Is a miss
ionary organlahtion for Junior and 
latsrmedlata boy* for tbe stady of 
minstons In tbe Bible and aa prac
ticed in IU|BM mlasieDary werh.

Th* rhurrhoa' R. A. c h a ^ r  hswi 
16 member*. The Clase meeting 
will begin at 6 MO F. M. with a to- 
creatleiml pcfted aad the pgiajnl-

r serrio* a'Rt begin at 7_iM C. 
fterae ranks to ba gtlainpd by 

III! mk lW are foga, Bgulsa, 
night, A inbasaader and Amfc 

Ptent I-potontlary.
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TIMES PEBUSHING COMPANY 
Jm  DoRiib —  Q. H. Dick 

Pvklwhlri
Elm Stroot, Bancor, T »*a » « ToW|»hoao 1S4

i -Entond M Mcoad «law mattor #  tbo poMoffico at Rangor, 
Toaaa. under Ike act af Mdr<"k S, €II79.
PukBMMd Haile 1 flira ri—  (■a«:>*pt Sa*urdar) *ad Sunday
Morator

.SCrBSCBlKTION BATES
One Wook kjr Carrior In CBy .....................
Ono Month ky Canri«r in City ----- —
One Year ky Mall la Stfto ...... .................
Oao Year ky Mail 0 »t ftf Btal* ---------

.. SOc 

.  8»c 

. 4.M
T.M

NOTICE TO T H i P UBLIC 
Any arronooac rofloctioa upon ih« charactor, (taadiaf or 
lop«tatk>n of aay pomoa, flnn orfcorpc'ration wkkh may ap- 
poar In tko coluauM of tkic aowkpapor. will bo ctadly ror- 
nctod upon koine kmofBt to tha attontfcn of tko pukliakor.

HEMBEB
XJMtod Pm «  AcoooMlioa, N. A  A  Nownpapor roataia 
dMorioTinn Tom* Dafly Piaoi Laacu*. Soudham Nownpapor 
Pnkltahori Amociallon. ________________

Clitrry Makwt 
Sliift In Ploynrs

AUSTIN. To*.. Pok XI a ’P )

a c c e p t  n o
I M I T A T I O N

_  Lowla LotBm . UarUnc** back 
wka MW accaaieaal aettaa wttk 
tka Unioomty o f Toxaa football 
taam laat Maooa. today bad tko
iacido track ta tka aumkor oao 
fnUkack

S P O R T S
BASKETBALL

RESULTS

iCoaca Blair Ckorry aiorod 
Lgvino to fullback and rotumod 
Hjrron Townamd af 0<lraaa ta 
loft halfback.

Loriao “kao improwd ua vary 
muck tkia iprtn* with kic kall- 
cairyinc. blockln*, dcfcmuco play 
and flno compotitlro optrit.' 
Choiry.

CBNTEB HABBOR N H (CP ) 
— SHU •tMKl:nc on tko Startor- 
ant farm boro ti tho “ Wkittlar 
piiM,”  under which tko poot John 
Gioonloaf Whituor wroto coim of 
^  P»»mn. lacludiac “Tko Porcol^

SNACKS-
SANVWICHIS

By Uoitod Prow 
SOUTHWEST
Hardin-SiauBoni •? Arlaona kS 
EAST
DartaMUtk U  Hofntra 40 
Now York Uniroruity 44 Notro 

Damo 4S 
MIDWEST
Okio Htato 00 Micklfnn SO 
Toiode M Oklakawa City 40 
Bradloy »T TuIm  M  
Indiana 00 lUlaote 
Drnka M Crotektaa 00 
Wlacoacta 07 Nortkwootom 01 
Eanaac Slata 74 Calaiado 40 
SOUTH
Soathwiotom  00 Bowaaoo 01
Trialty (To*) TO Broaka Araiy 

Modloal Caalor OS 
TcanaMao Btato TO Plactda 

Aaadm 00
Soutkooa LaalMnaa 07 Caatan- 

ary OS
NAIB TooraowoaO at Lafayotw,

Tyinr, Wkarlon 
Win Confnmnces

BY UNITED PRESS 
TyWr and Whartan County 

Junior Colloyo* won tkoir iw- 
apoctiro Junior Collrfo confrr 
oner ckamptoaakip la«t night and 
today propaiod to carry tkoir 
laurolf into tko State Junior Col- 
Ugo Toamamoat at Tour ARM 
Collogo.

Tko TyWr Apachoo. wko karo 
loot only ono gnmo all waaon. 
bowled eror laimar Cetlege of 
Boanmoat 7S-S0 at Tylor for tkoir 
14tk ftralgkt wia witkout a laaa 
in Soatkom Junior Collogo Coa* 
foroneo play.

Wliartoa braoaad to tka South 
Tonaa Junior Collogo Conforoaoo 
crown orltk a OS-44 win ooor 
Larodo Junior Collagu at Laroda.

H m two clubr arc among 10 
wko will opou play tomoir cw ta 
tha throo.day Inottatlonal taurua- 
BMfit at CoDogo Station.

Tylor wua an addo-en fneoritr 
ta dofond Ha title there. _

Soutkeaatem touiaiaaa 00. 
VnrtkwoHem Lauiaiana 00 1

they l o r e  i f t  ri<h, mild 

( h r d d o r  ( h t o t e  Ha »or

NuTRmousi
OIGESTII l l  AS MIU

Marine Rites 
For Boxer Roocli

PLAINVIEW, T#*.. Eek. SO 
(I 'P I—Manaec win caadurt final 
military ritea at tko groroaide to
day for Boior Lorem Roach, tho 
popular Tasaa middlowoight who 
diod ta New Tack Thumday of 
hood ln)urioa bo rocelvod la a 
bout there the night before.

A group of ea-Manne. from 
Amarillo will aorro aa honor 
guard St aorricoa for tbe former 
Golden Cloeor wko beennw n na
tional titlo conUnder follawinc 
hi. diarhargo from tbo Marine*. 
I'ormor Marine Carpo mambefn of 
the W«*| Teana area will be ta 
aaiform and ait in a hody at tba 
■rvic*« at tbe Pint Haptiit 

‘ •hurrh.
IH .4 Hope Owen, paator af tba 

’'area, aill afficHita at tka S 
>• M BMvirea wKh burial to 
fc^-'-o in Plametew i'eawtery.

Tba St year-aid flghtar’a wife 
and t « ‘ cbildren. hi* motkar aad 
unela were bare from Maplewood. 
N. J.. wher* aa earlier cerrice 
wa< held before tka body wa* 
flooa ta Pte r—*w.

Ors. Ftim ft Fhm
traa r* »d- Glaa

0«Am  Day —
Ilk  A  Baak St.

PBEE POSTACB PAID 
MAIUNC CARTOHS POM 
BROKEN CUASBES AT 

CAPPS STUDIO

TH ToniBaBieiit 
Opens Thmsday

Wants Mexican
A to m ic  C om m iB sion

MEXICO emr, Pcb. s o i i t )
—  A promlaont Moiican acienl- 
iat ka* aaked kU goremmant to 
oatabliah a Meuican atomic oaor-
gy rommiiuiidoi to invritigaU tho 
Induatrial poaaibilitioa of atomic 
energy.

Joae D. Raci wid lact night in 
n ipooch before the Mexican 
Technical Petroleum Convention 
here that a national inatitute of 
nuclear phyiici would ■tfengthon 
the natiea'c “ economy independ- 
onco and national eecuiity." Rut 
tho comnuaaien ihould concern

Itoolf oalp wHh finding tadualrlal 
ueoc «d nurtaar oaaify. ka

INDIANAPOUSJad. <VP> — 
Pollca repartari  hoeu cooored 
fire etoey wllhout gottlag up froui 
tkoir chain. Tbe btaM wua JuM 
outaida tha dear U  tko proM 
room. It itartod fr 
cigarotle.

FDR T  FACTS

AISTI.N. Tex., Fek. SR <UP) 
— Tbo Taxaa Intoracbolaatic Leag- 
ua'e Stitk aaaaal rtata baaketbail 
toornamanl open* boro Thursday 
with clam B taams RUhop and 
Cayuga maoting at R:t0 A. M.

liefonding champioa Texas City 
ia the Class AA bracket will meet 
Sweetwater as its opening round 
opponent Friday night. Other 
Class AA taams llkewiaa will not 
play until Knday

Tha first day's play will be de
voted to Clam B airf (Tam A

HALF-CAINER— In a composite photograph, Jean Bttmyo, IS. 
demonstrates a perfect half-gamer diving into the Chicago Town 
Club pool Little Misa Stunyo and her roaches eagerly await the 

tune when she is old enough to bo eligible for Ute club team.

Taumament panngs were an
nounced yesterday after a draw, 
tng la the office af TIL Athletic 
Ihrector Rhea Williams.

Mare's tbe scbedula of play; 
Clasa H -  I Thursday) Cayuga 

vs. Bisbap at M:4S A. M.; Warren 
va Gruver at lk:10 A. M.. Marfb 
vs. Forre*ton at 11 ;I0 A. M . and 
l.arty v*. Wselder at I 40 P. M.

‘ ‘laas A —(Thursday) — Hird- 
vllle vs. Taague at S IO P. M.; 
Canyon vs. Gsston at 4 .78 I* M ; 
Ballinger vs. Heanmont French at 
7:10 I'. M., and Kouth .Son An I 
tonio va lackhart at K 40 I* M. | 

( laaa AA iFnday) Kl I'aao t 
4usUn va Harlingen at S:ll> P, M j 
Vernon v* llighaind Park at 4 .i:> | 
P M.; Tessa City va Sweetwater | 
at 7:10 P M., and Tesarkana va. ’ 
Corpus Cbristi at H .4<> I'. M

Kiss Coso Court 
Proceedings Open

OKL.KHOMA CITY, Fab SR 
(U P) —  A group of angry citi- 
seas af Rethany, Okla., start 
court proceeding* sgulnst srhoel 
offinlals today In legal ramificat
ions over a simple little klas.

Tbe group planned ta filo a 
petit Km In Ihstrict Court seek
ing tbe ouster of the school board, 
tha superintendeut of schools and 
tha Bethany High School princi
pal.

The group nrgurited after six

students were expelled from 
Bethany High following a kissing, 
inddsnt. Tha six were among a | 
group of atudonta who stalkod 
out of claso after Riddell Rigg*. 
IR, kissed Charlotte McClain, al- 
aa IR, at a basketball (weetheart 
coronation. They said they went 
on strike because they feared 
repercttsatons from the klaa.

Religious leaders in Bethany, 
which once was a Natarene 
stronghold, frown upon kissing in 
public.

READ TMB CUtSStFIEDS 
Dim Yow Ugkto Aad Save A Lifo

Im

Quoens Of Court 
Meet Here Tonite

Thk  L mw  O f DUBlRhla9 RktHrak—
. . . Uko tbo law of gravity, is eantrallod largely by natural 
ferros. When maa-mado laws coma la caaflict wHk Batumi 
laws Uiero la aovor any doubt which will aria. t.ong hofor* tko 
point Is raackod w »ra  aauaa atjukte effect tho dimiaking pvu. 
coaa acts in. Lavyigg tknaa ia an aacoUont sxampio, hut tko 
law oporatas In all flelda af endeavnv. .Succamful baatnam msa 
sssapo larious eaaaaquenoaa af tka law by sailing a quality pew 
data far a roaaosmblo prafH.

Earl Bender & Company.
tASTLAND. (AkamaaSiag Stans IM 3 ) TEXAS.

GOODCLEAN

U 5 H 1  E B B S

LAWN
MOWERS

SHARFCNED 
and Rkpotrad. Automiobilk 
RoiatliMl. Body Rapolr. 

UpRoUtkrtDg. Wtadahlkld 
aad Door ClaRR laRtallod.

W. a  CARAWAY 
BODY & PAINT SHOP

IT n r A  RtMk. ITto. M

RoyaHy staps onta the basket
ball court hers tonight alisn the 
1-obo tjueefu from Cisco High 
School meat tha Hangar High 
School tjuaona.

Tha galhie k to start at 7:S0 o’
clock at the Kecraatma Building 
and tha goal will ba ta datarmino 
w)te will be tha county champKMis 
Fans are urged to turn out for a 
full gallery to urge tkr Ranger 
tfueens to victory.

Tka' Rad (Vam NaHawal Btaod 
wttk abosrt SB# ehap-

Evory fifth mala person 14 ye- 
are of ago or evrr, enumerated la 
tho United States population cen. 
-us starting April I, erill ba askad 
if ha la a war voterun.

41 Plymouth 
Tudor

NICE CLEAN MOTOR 
Nowly Rscoaditleaed

39 Plymouth 
4 Door

Boas Good. Looks Good 
Rodlo and Hootor. 

Plenty Cboop

44 Ford Pickup
A RICE CLEAN ONE 

0 good bay.

41 Ford Tudor
GOOD PAINT — 
GOOD TIRES—
GOOD MOTOR— 
doon laalda aad Oat

SETERAL GOOD
^1 ^ora roraors

nn C E O TO lB LL

44N rdClH b
Coop#

: 38 Ford Tudor
Good Tight Body 
How Soot CovogR

W ILL SELL RfOMT

47 Chov. Tudor
WUl O lJ lM B eoaq a 
Good Trade 1

Foi Sale:
Duplox. cloM Irl Rowly docorctad. good Buy.
S rocMR Rtocco la Hodgoa Oak Park. laimodioto

Mxr. CrooMi’R koogg Soath  A iu tla  Stroat.
• rooMi kotMo. 8 lots. evckllaBt coatUtloa. good 
aatgkborbood. portly flaaaeod. tmoMdlato poRkoea- 
loM. —Aad OthwR.

PULLET DfSUlUUfCE AGENCY
COblPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 

SkR MAIN STREET PHONE SS RANGER. TEX

NOTICE
Crushed

Limestone
For

Roadfl Or Driv* Ways

TScYaid
We Load You

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company
Carbon. Texas

'•y»«. but kurtyr

-JNd fmm 
mm givtag that battar 

S4 bear* a day?
a a a

Como to think of k. if H 
wasn't for people putUng Uieir 
foot down, what would become 
of the shoe salesmoaT

Wbal evoe yoor oar 
may ba wo bavo U S4 
day, 7 days a weak.

H. O. Fotftr 
Servlen

Wbaa Yao Ga —  Ca T< 
FROM
K a

★ I

For Over 
Sixty-Six Years
It has bean our prhril<' 
•ge to rondor a soivlea 
to this community os 
monumont bulldore.

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
WEATHERFORD PHONE 24

NOTICE!!
Wotch And Clock Repairing

Experience and honeRy combined with nmdrrn timing mack- 
ine gives you excellent Mrrico to accumto tima. I f  you want 
time and no guoaaes . . . Boo me, I repair all kinds of maaMa.

DAN, THE WATCH MAN
RANGER JEW aR Y  CO .

Mrs. Etbol Ervin—Pbooa 778—Don Drola

FR E C K L E S  AND HIS FRIENDS B Y  M ERRILL BLOSSER

A'urwarvQC' IS X> 7UF
K t)$  IHAr fSA SrvOtNTOA

I f  1 Rfrtmrfp T> A bascbau. 
(fUrrxviM. oe  RMR AS A cmukxir. 
rr vunv. a Mf w  Sur Of tmc
Ibsibut / MMuXAUV 1 PittNDCD 

i-| ^ »i «AV PERIOO/

OiMimR— srr--
fK A M t---MOUND —
I  t r a x  1 a m  MsaaMT

1
Ri

I

VIC FLINT.
vV HUH I

B Y  M ICHAEL O’M A LLEY and RALPH  LANE

1

VETEBANS
I't oea ye«r ORtUoRMat oaio r O. L Bill la orf 

to  rocn iva Roboletaaea pRynsoats Moan.

BS SORE YOU ARE LXARiniDC A

TRA D E WITH A FU TU Rr
SaroU MOW tog appgovod rtMiee ta Rodle Regnig-

rOR INPORMATIOR SEX OR CALL

Weil Textf Vocstioiud InlUiile
PTHX A AUITUI

tac* tOUUFdl 
sum, stsRio r

Aa m

A L L E Y  OOP BY, y .T . HAMLIN

to
In
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^ FOR SALE
fa r Utp ^ l i t y  U. A  A^fror*4- 
l'«U «r «« CtMa N«w Hampditra 
Baby aOcka a»d Broa4 BrMrtMl 
BroBM PoalU bMtk Wikoa’s 
ckkiu ,aa4 panlU katrbari from 
owa bt«a4ar fleck caetailrely. 
Ckicka kateka  ̂ ika yaar aiMad. 
WUaaa PaaMry Para A Hatckary, 
ClyAa. Taaaa.

FOB BALBi MaAam I  kadr«e« 
•taaea kaoM !•  Taaac AMBtaa. 
Omiy fa «r  yaan aU. A  na l 
kargala. aaty ItM O. PkaM COT* 
M.

POB BALE: T ea  t  fa a «  keaaaa 
laaaM  at TtO TlffUi Bead, ta ba 
• a e a A ^ M  l t « « .  PBaaa IT l.

FOB lA L B  - Balad hay, ckaap. 
Klaitria Ckidna Braedara. la- 
^aliartOl Hast 8t  Pkeaa I f .

FBESH Draaaad Pryaia. yaund 4»c 
Tradan Gracary and Market.

FOR 'BALK: Gold FUk, AMorted 
Calara I f f  Piae, Phoaa kTI-J.

►•OR BALE: FOUR room kouia. 
dlO Bhn.

FOR BALE: • roam Madera 
Houaa, 10 Acre* Land. Good 

( WaU Water, T iffla  Road.
Pkona 0S4.M.

Fractfoally aew apiaet ylana *o- 
lay do ■all in your coaiawnlty. 
Pay up back paymenta, and re- 
ounaa roatracL Writa credit
RMMM^fe

Ra^b Mateen Piano Co. 509 W. 
Foryoaoa Bt. Tyler, Taaae.

★  FOR RENT
FOR RENT: two or throe room 
farai-lad apartment. Pkona
• IB-J. •
P m  RENT: Two and four room 
faralahod or anfaraiabad apart- 
nwataP Phoaa 111. Jaaepka Flra- 
^roaf Apartaaeata.

i. j ★  WANTED
WANTEDi Cleea Caltea 
Raagee ’Timet, Fbeae 334

★  NOTICE
Alcokolice Aaonymoai. F o r
problem driakers; strictly eonfl-
dpntiaL Pkoae 832-B. Banger.

A

5
tE

W E BUY 
Eggs, Poultry 

Uvostock 
TOP PRICES 

Rongor Froien 
F o ^  Lockor

PiMOd 426
M. L. MawBiMnB. Mgr.

Cot

L L 6 U T

CUBTOM HATCliKKY A BABY 
CHICKS. Oudky’a Hatchery, 106 
South Maraton.

FOR YOUR MATCHED B^uara 
dance dretaee and >61110, alao 
tornml and Eaater frocka, 
call 4T1-W.

Mon WcNitud In 
DaUas Hnid

FORT WORTH. Tea., Feb. 56 
(U P )— A Dallaa man wanted aa a 
borBlary auapact waa being bald 
today after police raida of 10 
downtown and north aide night 
eluba netting T i arroa^

PoUca Chief George Hawkina 
aaid the raida ware made laot 
night to roundup all auagieioua 
ckaiactam In the campaign to c«t 
down an tho recant flurry of hold- 
apa and burglariaa

The Dallal naan waa wanted In 
tho aafe burglary of a lumber 
company in January.

Carriea Ballal 49 Yeert
PRESTON, Oa. (U P )—Chariia 

Chriatian wainT aarry he had to 
part with an oid poaaeaaion. A aur- 
gaon removed a bullet that had 
been in kia foot for 49 year*.

READ THR CLABSIFIEOS

Political
AnnoonceaieBti
The following have aaaennead 

thoir candidacy for tho emriono 
offlcoo ia tko eoming olactioBa of 
1050.
COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (Cari) ELLIOTT 
Serving an uneipired term. 
Candidate for firat full torm.

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. W ILUAM S 
JOHN C. BARBER

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
C. & (Clabo) ELDRIDGE 

■ P. L . CROSSLBY, (ro-alactian).

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precinct No. I 
HENRY V. DAVENPORT 
T. E. (Ed ) CASTLEBERRY 
( Re.e1ec4ion.)

COUNTY TREASURER 
H. A. (Hiram) McCANLIES

COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
ATTORNEY 

ELZO BEEN 
For Elective Term.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
Preciact No. 9
CHARLES BOBO.
( Ro-alaction.)

COUNTY TAX-ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

■TANLEY WEBB

CONSTABLE PRECINCT NO. 3
IKK u :r.

Call 300
For

PARNEU  
RckHo Survke

At
WTESTERN AUTO STORK

Yaw  Laaal USED-COW Dealer

FREE 
Fee laimedleta

PHONE 63 COLLECT 
RANGER TEXAS

CENTRAL HIDE A  
RENDERING CO*

^kfliots¥#r Tfcu 
DitfCMCU M O V I N G

cincJ HAULINGrear 
I fmmt nr 

tmnafar year 
and paamptly. Onll aa 

LOCAL AND LONG 
D4STANCE HAULS

WE ALSO SPECIAUZE IN UVESTOCX NAUUNC  
A U . BBRVICBS ARB DOHOED AND INSURED

i .  WOODS. (OWNER)A. i .  WOODS, 
NK U ir PMOME 4S

TRUCK DRIVER HELD IN 
SUYING OF BELLHOP

ARDMORE. Pa., Fab. til (U P ) 
— A young truck driver wbo dab
bled in pcyrhiatry wa> held today 
after admitting be >trangled Da
vid K. (Temant, 34, Lowaii, Ma»., 
Ballhop, with a "Jiu-JItau bold”  in 
an argument.

The suapert waa identified by 
^ p t .  William Shaffer o f the 
lower Merlon townMiip police a* 
Kobort Allan Kobinion, 31, Phil
adelphia, an avid reader o f paych- 
itary books.

Porter Royal Stone, 26, a Navy 
petty offlcar of nhllaa, Texn wae 
held ai an accaeaery after the fact 
o f murder. Police mid ho admit
ted be drove the allegad alayer to 
and from th dab an the n i^ t af 
the murder laat Fab. IS.

Shaffer said Rabinaan mat Cla
mant In a dearntoarn PMladalphia 
thaatar a week before the Maying 
and accompnalad klm to tko ball- 
bop't room In tho aareanta' quar
ter* af the aactualea Marion Crlc- 
kat Cluk. Tkay agrood to moot 
tkara again on Fob. 13 “ to talk 
OTor a mattar,** Skaffar quoted 
Eoblaaen.

On the night of the ilaying. 
.Stone drove Roklnron to the 
ewank Main Lina Club and waited 
outside in his automobile while 
RobinMtn went to the Rellhop’i  
room, the detective Captain mid.

Shaffer said Robinson told him 
C'lenMnt was out but ba decided to 
wait for him.

“ Clomont came back and we 
talked for a few minute*,”  Robln- 
lon wa* quoted, ” I changed my 
intention*, loot my k*ad a little 
and *truck him in the face. Then 
I clamped him In a form of Jiu- 
Jitsu haadlock I had >aan an In
dian wroetler u«a on an oppon- 
ant In Camden, (N. J.)

" I  hold him in tho grip for 
tome timo and noticed he wn> 
hemorrhaging from the mouth 
and ear*, let go and bo fe ll I 
knew he wa* dead. I tnisead him 
up to tho bed— I don’t know why.”

Clement wn* found dead by a 
maid the next morning hanging in 
a jacknifed povition from the bed 
poll. Two necktie* bound hi* neck 
and feet to the poet. Blood wo* 
*pattered on the floor, wall* and 
a pillow.

Shaffer mid that Rtane drove 
Rohln*on bark to hi* North Phil
adelphia homo after Robinron told 
him ho had a "hock o f a fight*

the aaiUr mid he did not Imrn of 
the alaying until ho read about it 
ia tho nowspapen tho next day,

Clement, a member of a promi
nent l.owell family, worked at the 
club while taking a post graduate 
course In literature at the I'ni- 
veriity of Penniyivaaia to pre
pare himself far a leaching po
sition..

Reclwse Well heeled
PROVIDENCE, R  I. (U P )— To 

koop warm on cold winter nights. 
Fredrick A. Tillingkaat T6-year- 
eld rocluso, made a prartlco of 
riding on trollay car*. When Im 
wa* found dead in hi* traah-trewn 
home, autiwritie* discovered Im 
)iad left an estata valued at about 
116,000.

■e tJaiwe rnm

41 Chevrolet $375
Tudor

3 6 ^ d  . . r .  $150
Tudor

39 Buick . . .  $285
Fordor

40 DeSoto .75250
Coupe

39 Harley
Motorcycle 61 

$250
PHONE 604

Collins
PINE AND RUSK

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

Mow and RoboOl 
8A rT lo »-R aa ta ls -8 «pp ttM

STEPHENS 
Typewriter C a

l i t  So. Rusk S*. Pbo. *3 
RANGER. TEXAS

TRT OUR 
PAtTBRXEBO
Flnff'Diy 

lb. 6c
Ranger Steam 

Ldwid^
I.T . RUMUIM  
PBOMl 194

CALL 830
^^rFiTcri c  e

Om Tews S M

R A D I O  
WEEMS 

REFRIGERATOR 
BERVICB

READ THE CUkSSIFlBOf

FORT WORTH. Feb 24 (U P ) 
— I USDA) - UVKSTtK 'E

Cattle I3(MI: beef .taors stow, 
stead yta weak, cows .taady, bulls 
steady to weak, c « «s  steady, bull* 
spot* higher. Medium slaughter 
steer* and yearlings largely 21.- 
U0.24 «M), g < ^  24 60 34.00. Beef 
row* 14.(MI-IN.60, ranners a n d  
cutters 13.00 14.00, some strong 
weight rutters to 14 60 Sausage 
bulls 14.00-30.00 Medium to 
choirs Stocker steer yearlings 30.- 
00-34 00, load at latter pnee. Most 
Stocker cows 17.00-20.00, load 
33.00 with Uttio calvaa at 36.00.

Calvos 460: Steady. Goad and 
rhaica slaugltur calvae 34.00-34.- 
60. common and modium mootJy 
19.00-23.00, rulU 14.00-16 00.

Modium ta ahaire stacker calves 
32 00-36.00.

Hogs MOO: butcher hogs etaody 
to 16 higher than Monday, sows 
steady to 60 higlwr, pigs steady. 
Goad and choice 136-370 lb* 14.- 
60-76, mostly 14.46 and 14.76 
good and chok-e 376-376 lbs. 14.- 
36, good and ritouw 160-140 lbs. 
14 76-14.36. Bow* mostly 13.00- 
14 00, few liglit sow* 14.60. Feed
er pigs 1I.IHI-U.no.

Sheep IHtlO: Slaughter lamb* 
steady ta 60 higher, slaughter 
yearling* and feeder lamb- ateady. 
Good and choice wooled alaughtrr 
lambs 34.00. t.ood and choice fresh 
shorn to No. 2 pelt slaughter lamb*
33.60, good fall shorn lambs 24.- 
on, medium shorn slaughter lamb*
23.60. Shorn slaughter yearlings 
No. 2 peh* 21 60. Wooled feeder 
lamb* 36.(Ml. 60. Slioru feeder 
lambs 38.00-60.

It wa* not poseibla to be pun- 
iskad legally for crime, ta get mar 
tied legally or ta transfer er deed 
property ia Alaskn dunng the flret 
17 years of Alaska’s ownership by 
the L’aitad State*

GIVE LIGHT AND SEEDLINGS WILL HUSTLE—CoddM yawr 
Medling* In aleitric hotbed* like Uieee and you get your vtgetablaa 
10 day* aarlter, or your Bower blomoow • moatti eartlar, raye 
Rotwrt L. Zahour. Weetinghouae aarooer at RIooaiAatd. M. J. 
Haro he looks over a set of three- by six-foot f— ** i which mo 
warmod by eight regular 8S-watt tocaadeacaal light bulha aack.

4

. . . A  SIZE AND PRICE FOR EVERY FAMILY BUDGET!

fNloTmattcrlwhcrc* you i lrve--In ra ? big I house 
withja largelkitchcniori'inTaismallicottageyWithra 
tinyikitchcn—thcre*sTanieledric?rangeito;fit. 
Apartment;si2Ciclec^Icirang€S;^withieithcrAthrce 
prlfourisurfaceicooldngiunitsUakeiupj^vcry,,  ̂
littlciroomJspacciyetigiveiyoullotsxofACOoking 
soace land i large»o vens.̂  Largericlectric i rar̂ ges 
are ravailableiwith.fully'automaticicontrols rand 
twojlarqetovens^.if‘you;lilce. ThcreilSiajsize 
andlDricciforfeveryifamily*budget,gSO!eqok.the 
clean,,fast,.thriftyAway.AOf*course, itsielearic.'

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

A. N. LARSON. ■UaBcor

Reddy Kiievsft

Your fa v o rit*  DlActric opplioncD  
dDoUr or horn* furnishing stor* will 
show you tho now oloctric rongo 
w ith 'a l l  tho now  foaturoB which 
moko cooking oasy and oconomicoL'

YOUR DREAM CAN COME TRUE WITH A WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC RANGE INS
TALLED IN YOUR HOME AS LOW AS $179.95. CONVENIENT TERMS..

U U K E B F U B in n n iE E X C H M IG E  .

■ i
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GETrCOOD.CHICKS^NOIV• >larfy «Mcfc> or* voty to roiso ond tlwuld moli* yow
m o f mowy bocovM Ittoy lay mofo oorly foil •gq*
wke* pricM or* Mghott. Our cbkiii or* vory high in
quoiity. Tlioy oroi ^

1. Bfod for grodwction.
t. From dtoooto iwportod Rocks.
>..Frodo<«ist ftockt.oro fod for <hi«li vigor^

BATUrFFEEDSTOBE
PIBD—«SSDS—rHOMS IM

> OUI  t T O a i  W l t N  t N I  C n t C K I S B O A S O  SI UI

Society-Qubs
WMS Has Royal 
Service Prdgram

.4 Kuysl .Svrvic* rr«crSM mm» 
prMvnlra lw f»r« th« Wom«ii'* 
liiMioiisry SocMty « f  Um  Finl 
HkpUat (.'hurch when tlut protip 
met at Um ckurrk MonOay aftar- 
a «a « at S a'ctock.

Tka Juanita Dixon Cirtla waa 
in ckarsa i>f tka praoram and lk» 
davotional waa gtvan by Mra L  
l ‘ . Applvpata Tka tkawa of tka 
proKtam «aa “ How IknaUana la 
Aawnra’* ami Mra. Hupk Hmitk 
waa tka laadar 4lra. R. K. Wakk 
apuka an “Traatmant af Minority 
Oraupa”  and Mra. Arila Oarrar 
diiwttaaod ‘’Rranamic Injuatlraa 
and tka Ritkt Ta Wark ~ Mn 
Mamia Rutk Hamrirk ta'kad on 
“ Vital C'krutiaaity At Wark."

s J y r y  In Murder 
CeneMoy Be 
Compleied Today

BL PASO, Tax.. Bak. 2s(CD) 
— Tka jary la tka kaaunar aiur- 
drr triol af Mra. Edna Maad. an 
altrardlaa art atadant. may ba 
i fp l i t a d  lata taday. tka Diatnct 
Attamay'i afftaa aaid.

PWa jurars trara aalaatad yaa-

TOWEB
ad Wadaaaday 

Cary Croat, Caattaan Baoaad
la

*nroppor Tokoo a Trip”

tarday aftar a apm-iai raaira af 
tOi naan wac callad.

Mra. Mrad. J1 aad rad-kairad, 
waa arraatad kut l>r< 14 aftar 
autkuritiaa axaminad tka body of 
kar aMtkar, Mra. Ada Hradford, 
U . wku had broa ckokrd and 
•truck an tka k«ad.

At tkat tima. Mn. .Maad told 
paltca •kr kad found bar motkar 
atriklnp Itrr'.cir with a kammar 
and tpyina ta jab a pair of triwwrs 
into bar )><>dy

(̂ko and bar aiatkar bottlad for 
tka kamatar aad ■rtaaan aad tkaa 
Mta **klackod ant.** Mra. Maad
•aid.

.'̂ ka ka* baaa fraa on IS.OM 
':snd sinca wb> daclarad aaaa

Mra Maad ratumad ta El Daao 
from Baatan. wkara aka waa aat- 
playad aa a ataaacrapkar, laat 
Ortabar wkan kar fatkar d i^

Pkillp Maad. bar baaband. taid

Spacial maalc waa tltran by 
Brad Moallar who aaaf naern 
•ptntaaU arrompaniad at tka 
piano by Mra. F. P Bradiiar.

Twantga-aaa aMmbaia warn 
praaant far tka maaUrui.

Perfonok
Mr. and Mra C. U Maadcan 

aro tka paranta of a baby key 
bam Fabruary S3 at Kinc't 
Daugklara Hospital in Taatpla. 
Mra Maadgaa ia tka fennar 
Carolina Rabinaaa. daaebtar af 
Mr. aad Mra tlaarpa Kakintan. 
Tka Kobinaona and Cyatkia Hull 
aad Jay Hull apsal tka waok aad 
la Tampla and Tray for a riait 
witk tka Maadcaaa and Mr. and 
Mra. R. W. Koan and family.

Mra O. C. Laaiar ka« ratumad 
from a rUil In Noman. Okla- 
konta, Oklakama City aad Fort 
Wortk.

Mr aad Mra Onia Milhi and 
ton, Mickaal. of Grand Fraina 
wart tka waak.and s<***ta of Mr. 
aad Mm. Glynn Covington and 
Mr. and Mra W W. Joaaa

Club To Have 
Friendship Day

Dl Call Sbalef, Ji.
OPTOMETRIST

VISUAL ANALYSIS LSNSSS PSESCSIBEX)

Opon Doily—lloun 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
lOT H. Aootia PSom

Tka IbSO Club will abaarra 
“ Fnaaddiip Day” Tkuraday and 
will kora a« poatta maatbam of 
tka Thuriday (Tub of Ea»tland. 
tka 1S47 Club and tka Naw Kra 
Club.

Tka maatiMp wtB p »  bald at t 
a'rlark at tka Community CTok- 
hauta and Mra. Jokn Tkunaan will 
ka praaaatad in a book rtrtow.

Dorcas Class To 
Meet Wednesday

Tka Durraa Claaa af tka First 
Baptist Ckurrk will nwat at tka 
hoBM uf Mn. E. C. WklU Wad 
noMlay aftam aaa at t:SO o’clork 
fur a kuatnaaa maotiaa and aorial 

AM aamkort ara urgad ta at- 
taad.

ka would "ttand by my wlfa** 
dnnng tka trial. Ha kaa boon
•tadying rolra la Baataa.

TEXAS

BAN AN'GFXO. Tax.. Fab. 2« 
( I 'P l— Mra U C. (Ma| Goodwin. 
7b-yaar old W’a»t Taxaa pionrai 
and valaran “ bounaar** at tka 
Goodwin Tavarn. diad lata ya«tar- 
day of a haart ailmant.

Mra Goodwin rama bars in IbC'- 
and bar taram kad atara ba«n 
raiuidarad a San \ngala lai«! 
mark. Ska waa always t»  ka foand 
parrbad in a forking rkair bafnr-- 
tha bar. armad aritk a cans and 
aamng aa bounrar.

JUST ARRIVED 

NEW SHIPMENT

FOSTORIA

WACO. Tax, Fab. * »  (C P I — 
Tan yaart war# whittlad yaatarday 
from tba priann santanraa af Ollia 
Otto Prlnca but tka formar Car»i- 
rana uaad car daalar today •till 
farad S& yrara in tka panilantiary.

Padaral Judga Ban H. Rtra rul- 
ad that Priara. a ranrirtad bank 
rokbar. roald aanro a 1# yaar aan- 
taara tn€ rubbiag a Riro bank ran 
rurrrntly artth n 'JO-yaar »anlanra 
aa»i wad for robbary of a Malona 
bank.

In addition. I*rinra must aanra 
a I b-yaar aantanra given on a » .  
and count an tka Malona iadirt- 
manL

PORT WORTH. Tax . Fak. Jk 
IC P ) --Walter Crouch, elderly Ft. 
Worth rasidant. burned to death 
yaatarday wkaa fira dastroyad hia

Tka body of Crouch, about kO, 
waa found by fireman in a hall
way. Fira Marakall C. C. Killian 
said the blasa apparently began 
near whara Crouch waa fooad.

GROESBEi'K. Tax.. Fab. 2k 
f l 'P i  — Nraly Ray M ^laa, 23, of 
Worthaai and I.aater Bawyar, 21, 
-f .ktraataitn, farad murdar rhar- 

ga> today In tka traffic danths of 
a limaolona county raupla

J. F Gataa, HI, and hia 76-yaar- 
ald wifa Sara ware atrurk by a 
kit run rar early Sunday about a 
aaita north of Mrxia,

Median and Bawyar waived ax 
amlning trials in tka matter and 
tkoir koada wore aot at 110,000 
aack.

o n  ncTUBE IS w oira
A THOUSAND WORDS

CAEPS STUDIO

SciMtlflc tMU for t h • 
hard of boortaf. Mr. It. S. 
Hoaooo. Dloii Mgr. for tho 
MAICO COMPAMT wiU 
bo ta Eoftload Wodaoo- 
dOT> Mar. IgL. at 404 Ex- 
ebaago BMg> for coaoutto- 
tloa oa your boartag prob-

foc aa oppoiataMat.

Moko Hearing 
Service

404 Cxcboag* BUIy. 
Pboa# StT

Eoatload. Texas

DAIXA.S. Tax., Fak. 2B (CP) 
Clyde W. Rambart. managing 

director of radio station KKLO, 
will mraa •  two-yoar tarn aa a 

 ̂mambac af tba Caiambla Brand- 
' casting Systam’t affUiata# adcia- 
ary board. \

, Rombort, long connoctod wltb 
tko Timoa Nsrald stattoa In Dal- 
Ua, will rapraaont District $ On 
tbo board. Including all CBB out
lets ia Ohiaboam, Texas and parts 
" f l.oaiaiaMa

Ha surrrads Kanyoa Brown, 
monagar af KW PT la Wlcbila 
Falla. Tax.

HOU.STON. Tax, Fab «8 (C P ) 
Tboaaaa R Worley, 21, died 

InOantly bafota midnigkt hast 
night wban kia car cellldad with 
aaatbor vabtcla and arartarnod.

•4 5 ®

DaLaaa Vatdbaa. Paassma E lfia  S 
oraftomaaabip. Aad aaab baa tba 
aaaaataf Para i^w ac Majaapatag.* t 

a f watab

BlLPQlUT

ARCADIA IN RANGER 
TUES. FEB. 28TH •- 

MATINEE AND NITE,

Wariay was throwa from his 
rar and suffered a broken neck 

Beniamin K. MrClura, 83, of 
Galana Paik, driver of the other 
rar, waa not hurt.

HOL’STOS, Tax., Feb. 2k(l I'( 
— The fipit city death thi yaar 
from polio was recorded today. 
Tka viotim wa/ Kenneth Irving 
Parrish. 11, who had been kospi- 
takiod Mare Auguat af Iasi year

Tka boy was the aem of 
and Mra. William Harry Parrish, 
8r. Tka couple has taro otkar boys

Decorated clay tolas ware con-  ̂
-idorad ao practou- by the Tunni 
lan- that whan they ramodalati 

tka MoMjua o f Sidi (><|ba In the 
ninth century they brought Mrao- 
(lutam.an tiloa hundreds of miloa  ̂
to ornament it.

Col. Starkey will make 
home in Albuquvrqua.

hia

HOUSTON. Tex., Feb 2k (U P) 
— CoL WllUara L. Loa Bacama 
commandar o f FBIngton Field 
near bare today In caramonlaa* at 
tka major war-tima baaa.

Ha raplacad Col. B. T. Stankay, 
wfco ratirad.

Cal. Lae Is a graduate o f Tax- 
A.4 II. C-ollaga, and formerly 

waa aUUoaad at March Field. 
Calif. • .

OriMuphiB Vn
RiiMiliiM rar
GhMtCokbf

The UioaabQuiata have always bad I 
tka boat eara, Evor aliica they srara 
babtaa, tkoyr'vw used Mustarolo to | 
pcstnplly raliavs rougka and local 
rongaattoB af lalba. Ba aura pace kid- 
dkaaigoy MuMarab'agroat bamdul

TBY
OUB

FOOD
IF ITS NOT THE BEST! 
ITS JUST AS GOOD

TREAT YOURSELF AND YOUR FAMILY YO A 
REAL REFRESHING CMAMGEI 

COME IN YONIGNY

MISS BANGEB CAFE

WE

G
1
V
E

WE

G
I
V
E

PIGGIT-WIGGLT

8000 CHICKS
Ratebod oach Moodoy in our PatarxtaM Incubaton

AAAA U. S. CERTIFIED 
WHITE UEGHORNS

D on 't m lM  h lgb o r o g g  pricoa w h leb  w a  w ill

tbl8 foU.

COMPLETE «
GARDEN SEED. CABBAGE AND 

ONION PLANTS
YOUR LOCAL HATCHERY 

Plioii«S37 WaDoRvor
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